
CISCO — 1,611 It. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
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CISCO- One of the healthiest areas In U.S.A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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JAP WAR CRIME LIST GROWS

GOO.SK <111(1.—Veda Hill has the unique job ol caring fur the 
geese that inhabit lagoon at Hollywood Park, Calif., racetrack 
Shell supervise care of a large flock of geese duung meet 

which starts September 5.

Purpose of DDT 
Spraying Is To 
Kill Nasty Flies

NEW YORK Sept. 4 Ameri
can families in polio epidemic 
areas were warned today (yester
day) that the use of DDT in fight
ing infantile paralysis is still in 
the experimental stage and that 
its value, if any. will most likely 
not be known for several months.

In a statement to the press, Dr. 
Don W. Gudakunst, medical di
rector. National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, said that "the 
tremendous amount of newspaper 
and radio publicity given to DDT 
makes it important that every
one understand the role of this 
powerful insecticide in the fight 
against infantile paralysis."

Under the supervision of the 
Army Neurotropic Virus Disease 
Commission, of which Dr. John R. 
Paul of Yale University is chair
man. DDT solutions have recently 
been sprayed over limited por
tions of four cities: Rockford,
111.. Savannah, Ga., Patterson, N. 
J., and New Haven, Conn.

Purpose of the spraying, financ
ed out of a $25,000 grant by the 
National Foundation, is to kill 
all flics in a particular area, study

the results with respect to infan
tile paralysis, and compare with 
unsprayed areas.

The National Foundation, Dr. 
Gudakunst said, “ is participating 
in these projects in the hope that 
we may learn whether flies ac
tually do play any part in the 
spread of infantile paralysis among 
human beings." He added:

"These experiments are being 
carried out because (1) flies in an 
epidemic area have occasionally 
been shown to be carriers of polio
myelitis virus, 12 1 typical polio
myelitis has been produced in ex
perimental animals artificially in
fected from these flies, and (3) 
food contaminated by flies in an 
epidemic area likewise produced 
poliomyelitis in the experimental 
animals.

“ We do not know, in spite of 
these findings, whether flies play 
any part in the spread of infan
tile paralysis among humans. Our 
studies may give us information on 
this point, but it will most likely 
be months before concrete results 
have been determined.

“ It is to be emphasized, how
ever, that the use of DDT is pure
ly experimental”

The spray, Dr. Gudakunst said, 
is a water emulsion of DDT pow
der dissolved in zylol. or a similar 
solvent. As far as is known, 
neither the spray nor the DDT 
powder itself has any harmful e f
fect on humans, animals or birds.

Ben Parker, Re
tired T&P Man, 
Buried Yesterday

Ben F. Parker died Sunday at 
4:45 p. ill. at his home on Humble 
avenue, Cisco, after an illness ot* 
about two years. Deceased was 
born in Wood county. September 
22, 1877, and was section foreman 
for Texas & Pacific railroad 43 
years, retiring three years ago. 
He had been a resident of Cisco 
24 years, but 'during his railroad 
service had lived at Dothan, Ran
ger and other T. & P. points in 
this area.

Mr. Parker, a member of the 
Baptist church since the age of 
14. was married to Miss Mattie 
Finley in Ranger in 1897. Survi
vors are the wife, two daughters 
and a sister, the latter being Mrs. 
John Bishop of Olden. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Z. T Franklin. 
Kenniwick, Wash , and Mrs. C. 
M. Wilkes, Texas City, Texas. 
There are also two grandchildren.

Funeral was held Monday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock at East Cisco 
Baptist church, officiating min
isters being Rev. Evan Holmes 
and Rev. M L. Agnew. The body 
was buried in Oakwood cemetery 
by Thomas Funeral Home.

Pallbearers: Jim Taylor. Gro
ver Taylor, J. T. Waddell, Sr., 
Homer Smith, Clyde Bailey, M. 
L. Perdue.

--------------o--------------

Ensign Ghormley 
Gets Bronze Star 
For Good Service

PRACTICALLY ALL AMERICANS 
TELL SAME STORY OF BRUTAL 
B E A TIN G S  AND STARVATION

AMPHIBIOUS FORCES, Pacif
ic Theater. Ensign Jesse W. 
Ghormley, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Ghormley of Cisco. Tex., has 
been presented with the bronze 
medal in the name of the presi
dent of the United States for ser
vices as herein set forth:

"For distinguishing himself by 
meritorious achievement while in 
charge of a survey party during 
the amphibious attack on Peleliu 
Island on 15 September 1914 En
sign Ghormley was assigned the 
mission of making a reconnais
sance and survey of reefs off an 
enemy controlled beach. Although 
his boat was under continuous 
sniper and machine gun fire, and 
subjected to near misses by enemy 
shells, he coolly and accurately 
performed the mission, obtaining 
information which proved to be of 
great value in a subsequent phase 
of the operation. His professional 
skill and courage under fire were 
in keeping with the best standards 
of the naval service." T. S. Wil
kinson, Vice Admiral, U. S. Navy.

Ensign Ghormley was born in 
Cisco, is 20 years of age and a 
graduate of Cisco high school and 
Cisco Junior College. He enter
ed the navy in December, 1942.

PRESENT DE L l'X E —President Harry S. Truman stands in the driveway of the White House 
looking well pleased with his new present-a 104« de luxe model Ford. He is testing different 

Uu ■"■■miiui.u fju . v m u  41 iterant train old-tun* AiXYtf, U u u y  Ford U  looks on.

t
YOKOHAMA. Sept. 4 Amen-' 

cans freed from Japanese horror 
prisons told their stories of star
vation, brutality and torture di
rectly to Lt. Gen Robert Eichel- 
berger. commanding Eighth Army 
occupation forces, and names of 
Japanese responsible were added 
steadily to a growing war-crimi- 1 
nals list. 1

The Navy simultaneously sent 
a hospital ship, four transports, a 
cruiser and four rescue destroyers 
to Hamamatsu. 120 miles south
west of Tokyo, to evacuate other 
hundreds of Allied prisoners. These 
ships earlier had helped evacuate 
approximately 1.500 from the To
kyo area.

Due this afternoon were 462 
others being brought to Y'okohania 
from the Ashio prison camp, and 
plans were rushed for release of 
3,000 more at Niigata, a west coast 
port. In northern Honshu and 
northermost Hokkaido and esti
mated 11,500 await liberation.

Eighty per cent of the 2.000 al
ready examined here are in "seri
ous" condition, medical officers 
said.

Carrier planes of the U. S. Thir4 
fleet searched Japan for others, 
and spotted 60 excited prisoners 
waving wildly from a camp at 
Hikonc village, 50 miles west ot 
Nagoya.

Adin. Sir Bruce Fraser, com
manding the British Pacific fleet, 
also was checking lists of his own 
captured nationals and reported 
approximately 39,100 British com
monwealth internees in camps 
within his jurisdiction.

Including 8.000 Americans, there 
are an estimated 36.000 Allied 
prisoners in Japan.

General Eichelberger and two 
officers of the general headquar
ters war - crimes - branch listen
ed with shocked gravity to stories 
of the prisoners they interviewed 
today aboard the hospital ship 
Benevolence.

Virtually all the patients were 
suffering from extreme malnu
trition and other complications 
beri-beri dysentry. malaria, tuber
culosis and various fevers. All had 
been beaten, and many had been 
denied medical attention until 
now.

Eichelberger saw an old friend 
among the prisoners Col. Stand- 
ley Livingston Janies, who had at
tended West Point two classes 
ahead of him. and exclaimed:

"I wouldn't have known hiqi!”
We questioned Colonel James 

(wife, San Antonio, Tex.) who was 
communications officer of the 
Philippines department until his 
capture on Bataan April 9. 1942.

James said he had been beaten 
into insensibility and. pointing to 
a missing front tooth, said: “ It 
was knocked out by a fist."

He hastened to add that his 
treatment had been no worse than 
that of any other prisoner.

"They played no favorites. There 
was no such thing as rank. We 
were nothing but a number and 
we were treated as such.

"You had to stand rigidly at at
tention with your hands at your 
side while they beat you. But you 
must understand this: The Japs 
treated us like they treated their 
own people. These people don't 
talk our language and. when you 
fight people who are like wild ani-- 
mala, you must expect them to 
fight back their way, not ours.”

------------- o— — — —
FATHER NOT SORRY.

CINCINNATI. O., Sept 1 
Charles Gibbs, 54. told police to
day he was not sorry he shot and 
killed Harry F. Smith. elderly 
Cincinnati manufacturer, lover of 
his 21-year-old daughter. " I de
cided on the spur of the moment 
to get Smith," Lt Harry Tobergte 
quoted Gibbs as saying. "He had 
broken up my family.”

B e n  F. Pillans 
Northern L u z o n  
Wi ns  Promotion

32ND INFANTRY DIVISION. 
Northern Luzon. Benjamin P. 
Pillans. Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Benjamin Pillans. route four. Cis
co, Tex., has been promoted from 
private to corporal

Corporal Fillans. technician and 
operator in the radio communica
tions section of headquarters bat
tery. a part of the veteran 32nd 
Red Arrow infantry division, has 
been in the army since July, 1914, 
and overseas four months.

He holds the Asiatic - Pacific 
theater ribbons with one combat 
star for action in the Cataballo 
Mountains of northern Luzon anu 
the Philippine Liberation ribbon 
authorized by the commonwealth 
government of the Philippines.

Before entering the army the 
Texan spent 21 months in England 
as a civil service radar technician. 
He graduated from Cross Plain.-. 
Texas, in 1910. where he received 
three letters in football and five 
letters in basketball.

CONCILIATOR—Carroll Hood. Jr, 12, put* loving anr.s around t 
Hood of Chicago. He has just been appointed by Judge Chailcs E 
the family. Divorce proceedings were stopped when the couple .-c

ts, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Byrne to keep peace in 
.vd to stop Quarreling

Southern Baptists to 
Fight Juvenile D e 
linquency Their Way

not a money-raising agency.
The siope of the summer en

campment could be widened to be 
id greater value to Baptists as a 
whole, if it were in the hands of 
the parent organization, he said.

“TAKE WHAT'S NEEDED." I
YOKOHAMA. Sept 1 New 

landings today expanded the 
American occupation forces' pow
erful grip on the Tokyo area, and 
General MacArthur. in a general 
order, gave his armies authority 
to requisition anything they need 
in Japan.

--------------o--------------

AIR LINES Cl T  FARES.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. 4 Del
ta Air Lines announced today that 
fares will be cut to an average of 
4*a cents per mile Oct. 1.

LET IT RAIN, this Miss 
won't care, for she is pro
tected by sca-grccn coat and 
h ood , completely w a te r -  
proof. New fabric is woven 
of elastic glass thread. Scams 
are nylon stitched and her

metically scaled.

FOR SALE Good milk cows.
one registered Hereford bull. 

See Norman Zahn on Alsup ranch

DALLAS. Sept. 4 Texas Bap-’ 
tist Training Union leaders re
jected with fiery words the inter
denominational Youth for Christ ( 
movement here Monday. Then 
they voted to launch a religious ] 
crusade of their own to fight juve
nile delinquency.

At a meeting of the executive 
board of the Baptist Training 
Union Convention of Texas at the 
Baptist Building, the state leaders 
also backed up their religious con
victions on the way in which Texas 
youth can be reclaimed by asking 
for a large appropriation to . fi
nance the crusade.

Directors of the Baptist Gener
al Convention of Texas will be 
asked at a session today to back 
up the training leaders and open 
the way for a large budget before 
the end of the year.

Dr T C. Gardner, executive sec
retary of the state ETU depart
ment. said Baptists have plenty 
of money, all we need for any 
cause. Why. we are millionaires. 
We just laised $6,000,000. '

Dr. A A Brian. Brownfield, 
made the motion to denounce the 
Y'outh for Christ movement ana 
its interdenominational backers. 
He declared that his group must 
"carry on as Baptists" because 01 
their strict religious convictions, 
and added:

"Southern Baptists arc the 
cnl\ ones who have stood out.
II Southern Baptists falter 
now, (iod pity our nation."
Dr Brian said the Baptists have 

always been the focal point of the 
storm because of their strict in
terpretation of the Bible. He sug
gested their movement be callea 
"Baptist Young People Crusading 
for Christ."

"We face the alternative of do
ing nothing or challenging our 
youth as we should," the Brown- 
tield pastor said. We will be 
swamped in the next ten years 
with insidious school organizations 
if we do not.”

Paul Briggs. San Angelo young 
I>e<>ple's director. said "Verbal 
snlpings at the Youth for Christ 
movement are not enough. We 
must do something."

In his condemnation of inter- 
religious undertakings for young 
people as h weapon to combat ju
venile delinquency. Dr A C. 
Donath, pastor of First Baptist 
church at San Angelo, declared:

“ In our town the Baptists 
were asked to co-opcrate in a 
youth center that ineluiled 
■lancing and a har. The bar 
was for soft drinks, hut there 
was soft drinking on the in
side ami hard drinking on the 
outside — in the preacher's 
front yard."
Dr. Gardner explained that the 

Youth for Christ movement was 
j set up July 27 at Winona Lake and

that it had already been financed 
with a national subscription ot 
$200,000

"The movement is away 
from the church, however,” 
Dr. Gardner deelared. "and 
Baptists will have to turn their 
hack because of marching or
ders front God.
"We must sponsor a movement 

for Baptists, of Baptists and by 
Baptists, and study the juvenile 
delinquency problem. It is tnc 
greatest challenge to our church 
in thirty years."

Dr. Gardner declared the juve
nile delinquency problem was 
everywhere, in the little towns, m 
country places and at the cross 
roads.

He said that taverns saturated 
with everything that was evil 
were thriving in all places, patron
ized by boys and girls.

The executive secretary an
nounced that the BTC had deeded 
its summer encampment proper
ties at Palacious. valued at $150,- 
000. to the Texas General Conven
tion. as well as $20,000 in cash. 
The reason for the transfer of 
properties was that the BTC was

Mrs. Ocie Wilson 
Died in Hospital 
at 11 A. M. Today

Mrs Ocie Wilson, who had con- 
din ted a cafe on Eighth street, 
near the Palace theater, since 1937, 
died at 11 o’clock this morning in 
a Ranger hospital, after a short 
illness.

She was the widow of Edward 
A Wilson, an Humble employe, 
who died here in 1935.

Mrs. Wilson was born in Ten
nessee. January 6. 1895.

Immediate survivors are a son. 
Pvt Thomas A Wilson of Camp 
Anza. Calif , two grand children 
and two brothers — George Far
ris, Carrizo Springs. Tex., and D. 
D Farris. Menard, Calif. She was 
a member of Cisco First Methodist 
church.

Funeral and burial will be in 
Cisco, but no arrangements had 
been made at noon today pending 
word from relatives. Thomas Fu
neral Home has charge of the re
mains.

EATING THE rROKITS—Farmers Earl Hunter and Harry 
Chant, Riverton, N. J., munch on tomatoes they can't deliver 
because Camden, N. J , soup plant workers are staging sit-down 
■trike. Strike prevented dozens of truckloads of ripe tomatoes* 

lintd up outssis plsfti fro-i being unloaded.
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G O SPE L  OF  
SCARCITY.

For a generation American 
wages have been going up and 
■corking hours have been going 
down The average American 
a orkman today probably gets 
more pay for fewer working hours 
han any other hand-working 

, roup in the world And labor 
leaders John L tarwi* and Wil- 
ium L. Green make a new de- 
aand for higher w ages and short
er hours.

Thev justify such procedure 
not by saying that union work
men are over-worked. but bv

MALARIA
I lil t K i l l  IN

666
n\YS WITH 
I IQ l ID for 
M ALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS 
Take only as 

directed.

............................................ $5.90
.............................................  12c

srguing that the nation can af
ford it And. this, in a way. is 
tme Rut broadly speaking, no
body gels something for nothing 
It is not argued in these demands 
that the workers in genera! are 
so overworked that their health 
suffers, or that in general, they 
lack leisure It would probably 
be fair to say that the average 
manual worker today is better off 
than ever before, and has made 
more progress. comparatively, 
than business workers have in 
recent rears But there is a 
factor in the equation that most 
of the union workers ami then i 
leaders overks»k

Bv making working time still 
shorter anil leisure hours still 
longer, all are held down to get
ting and having fewer goods and 
less desirable homes than they 
otherwise would hare And in 
the present state of the world, 
such a policy is not "very sensi
ble
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FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Seiwl your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprint* to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson
PH O TO S

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

I'hoitu 240.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thousand* say iaiuous doctor's
discovery fives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the nrine
\A hv su f f e r  need le ss ly  f rom  backache*  
run -dow n  t e e l in f  f rom  excess a r id i t y  in 
t h e  u r i n e  Ju s t  t r y  DR  K I L M E R ' S  
S *  A M P  R O O l ,  the » enow r ed  kerbol I 
medw me. S W A M P  R O O T  sets  fast an tha 
k td n rv s  to  di om o te  the flow of  nrine  end 
r e l i e v e  t roub les  -ne excess  a c id i t y  O r i g i 
na ll y  c rea ted  b y  a p ra c t is in g  phys ic ian .  
Dr. K i lm e r 's  is a ca r e fu l l y  b lended  c o m b i 
nation of IS  herhe.  roots, v e g e tab le s ,  bal- 
hami A b n o lu t r t y  n o t h in g  harsh or habi t-  
f o tm in g  in  thin purs , scient i f ic  p r e p a ra 
tion. Just  good  ing red ien ts  that  qu ick ly  
a< t on tha k id n ev s  t o  increase the flow of  
ur ine and ease the u n com fo r tab le  s y m p 
tom s  of  b la d d r r  i r r i ta t ion .

hend lor  tree , p repa id  sample  T O D A Y ' !
L -ke t hou « a nd s of o thers  you ' l l  be glad 
that  you  did . Send name and addrssa to 
D ep a r tm en t  B, K i lm e  A  C o .  Inc Bo *  
1255. S ta m fo rd .  Conn O f f e r  l im i ted  Send 
at once. A l l  d ru g g i s t s  se*l S i m p  Roo t .

M EN W H O  
T A K E  IT.

A givat deal has been written 
about the human relationships ot 
our civilian army in this war 
the anguished separation. the 
year* of worry ami fear on the 
part of those at home, the disci
pline. the dirty and unpleasant 
jobs of the soldier But little at
tention has been paid to those of 
the regular army.

Perhaps it is felt that their 
problems are less, just because 
their business is war and all that 
that implies Yet, if the truth 
were told, it might he a revela
tion. For it is. after all, the 
regulars who take th* beating 
It is they who know, far better 
than any civilian man or officer, 
exactly what they are up against 
and how unpleasant it will he. 
And it is they, already trained, 
who are flung into such breaches

as the tragic Battle of Bataan.
! Nor is separation any less pain- 
! fill to then families There is no 
• less worry there may he more, 
since they know‘better than civili
an families what the odds are 
There is no less anguish when the 
fateful telegrams come in. And 
for them it lasts longer. There 
are. after all. comparatively few 
women in this country who have 
waited as long for good news as 
have Mrs Wainwright and the 
wives of the sick and weary men 

[ who followed her husband into 
possibly fatal captivity.

This country owes a debt to its 
regular army, and to their fami
lies. which no words and no bonus 

' can ever repay.

JAP PROBLEM
The same duplicity and subter- 

1 fuge which have marked every 
1 step of the Jap war still exists

ami will bo used if possible to 
muddle and prevert the peace, ll 
may not be true that the only 
good Jap i3 a dead Jap. but just 
now those who seem to be the 
more intelligent and humane 
members of that strange rate are 
saying little, in fear of their own 
countrymen, perhaps.

Is-t it be remembered that the
Japanese boast of never having 
lost a war in all their long his
tory. They will naturally use 
every possible subterfuge and de
lay to perpetuate that claim. And 
they are so cunning that even 
some of our own statesmen might 
he outwitted in vital matters.

1114 I V I IIO lllll N l it VII .v

; How soon, old friend, shall we be ■ 
walking

Once more a morning - misted 1 
road. t

With balanced packs, and gaily I 
talking

Where chipmunks have then  ̂
field abode?

: l  think our bright tomorrows 
questing

Will start on some peace-glow
ing day,

And high-noon suns shall find ns j 
resting

Where tree shade inks the | 
whitened wav.

At dusk our campfire shall he1
gleaming |

Before the yet untrodden trails.) j
Arid by its side we shall he dream- j ^

ing i
Until the eastern skyway pales

Yes soon, old friend, we shall 
he going

From dawn until the evening 
star. .

' With lightened hearts and never J I  
knowing

How rough the roadway, or 
how far.

By Reid Crowell In classmate.

Once Fat! Now Has 
a M odel’s Figure

“ I lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14 again"

Be'fy R eynofdt, Brooklyn  
Once 116 M 1 •• Reynolds 
loht weight Wffklji with AYDS 
Vitamin Camly Reducing Plan.
Now she has a model's figure.
Your experience may or may 
not be the same but try this 
easier reducing plan. F ir  t Hox 
M usi .S knw Ke suits or money 
back. Noexercue. No laxative*.
No dings. Eat plenty. You don't 
cut out meals, potatoes, etc., 
you just cut them down. Simple _
wh**n you rn-ny delicious AN D'*' liefore Hi 
Only $2.25 tut JO da) a' supply. Phong

Moore Drug Co.
Rhone 99.

GET PEP..MFNIl l l l g l l  m Do you want to 
feel young again? 

Why feel old at 40, 00 or more? En- 
jov youthful pleasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 

[ druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in Rooms .102-.10.'!, Ex. 

change building.

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone. 201

Residence. 1197.

DINE and D A N C E
— TO t.OOD Ml SIC!

•  Where Every hod y Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 3:30 
Except .Monday, which i« 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air < onditioned! It's Pool Inside. \ / l

L A K E V IE W  C LU B  
Cisco, Texas.

Rebuilt Motors for Exchange |
•  MODEL \ s \-ss. M2 TO '42.

•  MOTORS FOR ALL  MODELS FORDS.

•  Sixty’s. Eighty Fives and Ninety Fives.

•  • hcvrolcti— 33 to 12: Plvmouths— 31 to II.

ATTENTION
Hish School Graduates and 

Ex-Service Men!

Don’t neglect your opportunity for a Col

lege Education at Small Cost.

You will never get an Education 
Any Younger.

Prepare for the future by enrolling in 

Cisco Junior College N O W ! College is 

fully accredited by all accrediting agencies.

Ex-Service Men should investigate the op

portunity for a Cost-Free Education pro

vided by the government. Cisco Junior 

College is fully approved by the \ eterans 

Administration for the Education of Ser

vice M en!

Don’t Delay — Enroll Now!

W  rite or see

C. J. TURNER, Registrar.

W E  E X C H A N G E  UNITS.
Chevrolet and Pontiac Knees, Shocks, all models; 
Crankshafts, inserts, carburetors, fuel pumps, distrihu- 
tors, generators, armatures, water pumps, clutch pres
sure plates, clutch plates.

W E  C A R R Y  IN STOCK
Flash Lite Batteries, Water Hose. Air Hose. Lug 

Wrenches, Floor Mats, Padlocks, Ironing Cords.

Complete stock of tools and tool boxes, electric drills 
and sanders. tire pumps and horns, seal-beam fog lites 

and change over kits.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone >even Eleven —  Eastland. Texas

'  \

^  y  \ N E W  G O R G E O U S  COLORS 

NO D I S A G R E E A B L E  ODOR

v  r*E R° 0M THE DAYi xsr ,THwwEDp<,NTs
MADE WITH O IL -N O T  A WATER PAINT

N i W  BI MUT V WI TH F A T T I ft 6 O N - S A « G I H J FAI NT f

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
Telephone No. 4.

24 Hour Service
Two < ar*» \\ailablc. 

Efficient, courteous anil 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R M. f.F.K. Ovv imr.

GILDA GAY,

LOOK!
Dunn’s are now taking orders for 

M A Y  TAG Washing Machines anti Iron- 

ers.

W e will have a shipment here soon. 
First ones signing up will lie first served. 
Only a small down payment will hold your 

order. See John Dunn at

DUNN’S FEED & HATCHERY
107 East Ninth. Phone 637

I

RATION-FREE!

No certificate or priority needed 

to buy a Gas Range or Heater.

Buy now, while our stock is 

complete.

SCHAEFER'S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

Sales nml 

Service

A u t h o r i z e d

Dealer

Y E S  !
Hie war is over for which we are thankful!

N E W  C AR S
are going to he produced as fast as 

possible.

B U T  D O N ’T  BE M ISLED
The average motorist will not he able to 

buy a new' car for many months.

D O N ’T  N E G LE C T
your car now. Bring it to Nance Motor for 

any service needed.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“TH ERE’S A FORI) IN YOCR FU TU R E”

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 241.

CISCO. TEX AS.

B y  B E R N A R D  B A I L Y

PALACE
20 Detrees Cooler.

NOW
SHOWING

' w i ^ - B K i v m x  II
JoanB I O N D E L L  ? 
p m . S I L V E R S

PonJiwvLQmum
a 20* ctxVf *****

----------------- y \

>
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CLASSIFIED
RATFS: Four cents ft word for three Insertion*. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, to cents per line.

PLACE ORDER for your Spirella 
now. October delivery. 400 

west Ninth. 21

■  ist  Black Scotty dog 
Jinn leather harness with city don 
L; No .'il. answers to the name of
Idinnic Walker. Reward. Phone 
II. •»

FOR KALE Two-hundred head 
of goats. Eight and half miles 

on Breckenridge highway. Call 
ufter ft p. m., Dan Childress. 4

,||.|. KEEP CHILDREN
■  night, at my home. 

■ •2 -W

day or 
Phone 

• 3

■ riC N D  Kntall hlark and white 
■  male ilog. attached to chain 

Hrth wooden handle. Owner will 
H '  expected to call and pay for I 
H iix  ad. Phone 627-W. 3

nit SALE Five-room house i
I  with hath, sleeping porch, gar- 
a e. garden spare. C. H. Hiair, 

H i:; F avenue. 2

R kBTIFIKD  TEACHER wants
music pupils; also desirable bed- 

loom for rent. 201 west Ninth 
licet. 2

FARM and HOME 

BARGAINS.

FOR SALE Three-room house 
with filling stntion front, lot 

60x12ft. Located on east Eighth 
street, quick sale. $850. See Dob
bins at Dobbins Oarage. 3

FOR SALE Airmaster house
hold radio, $35. Pete Clements,

A. O. Motor Co. 3

LLOST Brown leather hand- 
tooled coin purse containing 

over $2. Reward. J’hone 112-.I. 3

WANTED Any kind of May- 
tag washing machine 100 west 
Fourth street. 3

FOR SALE Washeteria. 
west Fourth street.

109
3

FOR SALE 200 hales hegari, 
has good hearts, 7ft cents per 

, bale. John Potter, route two, Cis- 
| co, Texas. 2

1,200 acres well improved 
ranch. 130.

ft on acre ranch, two im
provements, pecans, plenty 
water, good grass. 6 miles 
out on gravel road, school 
and mail route, $28

Half section, well improv
ed and located mesquite 
ranch. $31.ft0.

Section ranch, on pave
ment. well improved, best 
mesquite land, $37.50.

66 acre truck farm, im
proved. ftO acres cultivated, 
electricity available. $2.ft00 

153 acre improved peanut 
and truck farm, no minerals. 
$1,850.

80 acre truck farm, no 
improvement*. $15

Many others, all sice*. 
Can help finance purchases 

Try our insurance and 
loan service Special low 
farm and ranch loans.

Good ft-room home with 
breakfast room, garage, 
chicken yard and house, 
large corner lot, $3 000 

Good 5-room house on 
pavement and corner. $3,000 

Good stone business house. 
Also Apartment house In-' 
quire.

6-r<x>ms with acre of 
ground and outside im
provements. $2,100.

ft-rooms, large lot, good 
condition, $2,000.

Large homes. $5,000 to 
$10,000. Inquire.

6-rooms, hardwood floors, 
large lot. $3,000.

Exceptionally nice 5-room 
home on corner lot, only $2.- 
500.

2 corner lots on pavement, 
only $125. Taxes paid and
good title.

2-acres well located, some 
improvements. $1 .0oo

6- rooms, good condition, 
two lots, on pavement, $2,-
750.

7- rooms on pavement well 
located, only $3,000.

Inquire about 29 others. 
We solicit your real es

tate, loan, and insurance 
business, and promise 
prompt, efficient, and cour
teous service. We believe in 
the GOLDEN RULE 

Try us.

V. S. S liKLES HEAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 I) Ave. Tel. office 321. 

Associates
MMUAN It. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS C LARK

WANTED Collie or Cocker 
Spaniel dog. Phone 353-W. 2

BABY CHICKS - Yes. we will 
have them; first hatch Septem

ber 10; hatch each Monday there
after. CISCO HATCHERY, 1402 
I) avenue. , Phone 422. Jim 
Thomaxson, Owner and Operator.

249

A splendid 900 acre stock-farm for 
sale before Aug. 2ft. 250 acres 

of fine land cultivated. The pres
ent crop is ample evidence of the 
quality of land. 9-room dwelling 
and 2 small houses. Unusually 
good barn, sheds and outside im
provements; 3 wells, windmill and 
several tanks, also over 1 mile 
o f creek. Literally thousands of 
pecan trees. Located within one- 
fourth mile of pnved highway, 
about 14 miles from Cisco. Price 
$26,500. Terms and 4 "r interest. 
E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone 
l I 227tf

i iillilllllllllllllliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTT

FOR SALE Ten acres land, four 
room house on paved highway, 

ideal location for truck and chick
en farm, immediate possession; 80 
acres land located on paved high
way. close in, well and windmill, 
also well watered by tanks, free 
gas. with all minerals; 80-acre 
farm, 40 acres in cultivation, near 
Cisco on school bus and mail route. 
Tom B. Stark. Telephone 87, 
Cisco.

LEARN HOTEL WORIC Get 
paid while you learn. We have 

openings for waitresses, bell boys, 
elevator operators, maids, bus 
boys, porters, etc. Enjoy a per
manent job in a famous resort 
town. Baker Hotel, Mineral 
Wells, Texas. 2

FOR KALE Cocker Spaniel 
puppy. 297 I avenue. 4

GENUINE 8-piece dining room 
suite with table pads for sale. 

Displayed at Glenn's Furniture. 6

FOR KALE Hoosier kit< h*M 
cabinet, hreaklast set, dressing 

table, bed 407 west Fifth street.
I

Reinforcements for Servicewomen in Asia

WANTED Men and women to 
work in broom factory. Only- 

able and willing workers consid
ered. Permanent work if you can I 
qualify. Apply to Mr. Hogue, su- j 
perintendent, at factory only; do 
not phone. Tompkins Broom & 
Mop Factory. 2

FOR KALE 
392-W

Bahy buggy. Phone 
3

FOR SALE Boy’s 24-inch hi 
cycle. $2ft. ftllh east Sixth street. I

4 '

WANTED Woman for house
keeping. permanent. Also a 

bulldozer operator. Apply 13(10 I, 
avenue. Phone 156. 4

r~

160 ACRES grass land, $22.50 per 
acre, 160 acres, mostly grass, 

fair improvements, $30 per acre. 
235 acres stock farm, a dandy, $25 
per acre. 84) acres, half cultivat
ed; good fruit country, electricity, 
5-room residence, on good road, 
about 10 miles out. Various 
others. E. P. Crawford Agency. 
Phone 453. 227tf

REAL ESTATE
Six-room house on west 

Thirteenth street; newly paint
ed and papered, $3,250.

Duplex, good income, $3,750. 
•

164 acres grass lnnd; turn 
tanks, good fence; ft miles out 
Rising Star highway, $16 per

Five-room house, close In, 
near pavement, newly pnpered 
and [minted, $3,500.

•
Five-room house on E ave

nue; excellent condition, $2,- 
500.

Five-room house on west 
Ninth, giwsl condition, $3,500.

•
81 acres sandy land farm, 

nine miles of Cisco on Rising 
Star highway, 2ft budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, fair 
house, $1,750.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth, fair condition, $2,64)0.
•

Kix-room house on west Fifth 
street, $3,500.

•
Five - room house, excellent 

condition, half block acreage, 
good out buildings, barns, 
chicken house, gis>d fence, $5,- 
250.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

Insurance. Loans.
PHONE 6.57.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiMmtmmiimimirimimim

LAKE CISCO
Having -ucccedeil W. I. I'ovw orth  as manager o f |j 

Lake Cisco \m icem ent company. I wi-h to announce = 

H that the -m m im in '1 pool will hereof le i lie open o|l day I  

and until 51 ;il nigh? a* long ns I he wc.Hhei perm its.

|
I lie sknling link will lit open from  '  p. in unlil I I  ^

1 il. m.. dailv. except Sunflats. when ihe hours are •! S |  1 '  ■  
1 p hi tint il 11 p. m.

§
( old drink- ol all kill I w ill he on sale as usual. 2

M. W. FUQUA,Manager.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiliiiiii

United Nut.ont o)
CHEERY BRITISH WACS ARRIVE In Ctvlnn with Autirdlan-lvpe felt ilnuch halt ilunf on tl.r.r hacks instead 
of ihc steel helmed they wore as enilsircrail funnels and trurk drivers in the war in Europe. Hot cunlinfent is 
pert of (he {real shift ol Briloh air, land end sea power from Europe to Asia.

S O C I A L  a n d  
CL UB S

T E L K P I I  4) N E 3 6

! u
I  AST ( ls ( ( l  WMI MFT 
i h i ; itiKi.F STI i n .

Women's missionary union ol 
: East Cisco Baptist church met at 
l the churi h Monday afternoon with 
I Mrs. V. H Boaworth in charge 

After the opening hymn prayer 
, was offered by Mrs. C R High- 
, tower. The meeting was then 
j turned to Mrs Daisie Helmick, 
who directed an interesting Bible 

| study. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. D. Seaborn.

Those present were Mrs Dnisie 
Helmick, Mrs. D. Seaborn, Mrs. 
C R Hightower, Mrs V H Boa- 
worth, Mrs R. E. McCord Mr* 
J O Warren. Mrs H H Harrel- 
son and Mrs. Evan Holmes

♦ *

| Boyd Insurance ♦
* ♦

Agency j

iCONNIE DAVIS
Real F.state

•Rental* & Insurance;
♦ A l T O  IN S t R%N< E

A S P E C IA L T Y♦ <
* A few choice homes le ft for;
* sale.
J PHONE 198 :
*

555®
•-PERSONAL

I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
A L L  F O R M S  LIFE 

S IC K N E S S  A C C ID E N T  
H O S P IT A L I Z A T I O N  

IN S U R A N C E  / |

-I

The Wise Mar: is Wise ---
. . . .  only if hi act before, rmt alter an « merge.icy. 
And wise indeed is hi who looks into the title liefroc 
he pays out his money for real estate The !»esl way 
to find out about a title i- to gel aii abstract and have 
your attorney exainim it. If lie D lls you the title is 
sufficient you may let I -aft n maki.tg the purchase. 
Otherwise, don’t buy rt-gardle.-s ol the other favor
able factors

E A R L  BF.NDFR & C O M P A N Y ,  INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923—194ft TEXAS

F. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection ft>r the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

; Office: Thomas funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ General Insurance !

PHONE 49.

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O.

Stocker Co., Borger, Texas; trans
portation free, housing, plenty 
overtime. Hiring daily at United 
States Employment Office, East- 
land. 216tf.

FOR SALE 1937 Ford Pick-up.
new motor, price $235; also 75 

sets piston rings for Plymouth 
and Chevrolet, price $75; one
Goodyear car radio, price $22.50. 
See W. D. Denton, Romney, Tex
as. 3

WANTED — A woman to help 
with house work. Apply 906

west Seventh street. 3

NOW OPEN
M. Travis has opened a radio shop at 

218 west Eighth street.

Radio, electrical refrigeration and 

electrical wiring service.

Your patronage appreciated.

TRAVIS RADIO SHOP
218 W . Eighth. Phone 14-J

Hail Typewriter:
~  ♦ 

♦ 
♦
:
♦
:
4

Telephone 48.
Guaranteed service on all I

Company.
121 West Commerce 

EASTLAND , TEXAS.

RECUPERATED from a pro
tracted illness, actress Paul
ette Goddard resumes her 
daily sunning in the beach- 
side patio of her home at 
Santa Monica, Calif. She 
soon will be seen in film 
"Kitty,”  a romance of tha 

18th centurv.

. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASS N

I ^ i T E i T b e n e f j j .

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

t& m jktuucn Civnfiu/utd. (JnuJut

MR-. M. F. G4II.DBFK41 
406 W. Ninth.
Phone 4'JO-W

makes typewriters.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

When Mn-4> -•<•!!. ..-h . ' . painr.i sufficing gas. sour stnmsi-h amt heartburn, dort rs usually prescribe tin* fa-ie-t acting medicines know:; f r Kymptnnutlr relief - m«l: ir.es like those in Hell-ans Tablets No luiaflve H«'H an* brings rufi-rt m B JjfTy or double your Money La. It ou return i>r LultU lit us. -5c uL all druggists.

S P E C I A L
Seven-room modern bungalow, oak floors, onc- 

aci’e ground, fruil trees, 1 block off pavement. IMME
DIATE possession if sold at once. Price S 1.200.

Five-room modern bungalow, hard-wood floors, 
near High .School. Quick possession.

E. P. C R A W F O R D  A G E N C Y
Phone 4 .VI.

ijilllillllllllllllillllllllliiliiiiiilillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllliliiiiiiiiilllllllillllilliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiilllllllliliiiilliliillii!

DRESS UP
YOUR HOME

'I I H
^  -  >

W A L L P A P E R
P A IN T S

V A R N ISH E S

Our varied Relection will produce ilist the wall- 
paper pattern best suited to your room. ( boose Lowe 
Bros. Paints and Varnishes to give your woodwork 
lasting beauty anti protection.

Come in and let us finance your repairs. You can 
secure a loan lip to SI,Hill) on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

m
i t , *

•Feed l
FIV E  S TA R
EGG M A S H  t

•  More rggs are n w .W  to 
(«<xl Amot.es and her fighting 
s e a  Help your flock do Its 

Cull carefully . . . put 
the good layers on 

I S ? » h»  FIVE STAR 
Egg Mash, tha 

T  £  famous egg faad 
w w made to help your 

bens lay wall all
season! o-y 

DEALER $ KAMI

THE SPORT
for

EVERY AGE
I  1 H O U R S :
I  1
§ Week D a y s ..............12 Noon to Midnight =
= S
= =
1 Sundays.................... 2 p. m. to Midnight |

A IR  CO ND IT IO NED .

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER

COWBOY BOOTS
2
2 Is
| Handmade to order and guaranteed to fit. | 

| Made from any kind of leather desired —

any style.

Prompt delivery.

I  5

1. . . . . Cisco, Texas
iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiminimiiimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiHNmimi.

MARTIN’S BOOTS. SHOE SHOP
Rising Star, Texas.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs. 

Sheep and Goat Fe«*ds.

W F  B U Y  P O U LT R Y , EG G S  and 

CR E AM .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C L U S IV E  D E A LE R S  OF B U R R U S  

FEED  MILLS.

1101 l> Avenue.

Phone G90. City Delivery.

t i 4 .  •-•♦•-•♦mas♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ * • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ •
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PAC.K I UL'li

NORGE HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
BENDIX RADIOS

W e are proud to announce our appointment to the Fran

chise for the NO R G E  and BENDIX  for CISCO and

TERRITORY.

W A IT  FOR NO R G E  — See NO R G E  Before You Buy.

\ SKR\ KSS STO RE.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
"W ere Home Folks"

Non-Rationed
NEW HEW  V PI TY

FARM TRAILERS
Equipped with new heavy duty tires. You will have to 

see them in order to appreciate their value.

$315
W e will have several different type bodies.

Place your order now.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 52. Cisco, Texas.

* 0 *

Drive in Today 
for a

FREE T I R E  
INSPECTION

At no obligation whatever we will 
examine your tires carefully; let you 
know what repairs, i f  any, are 
necessary; and advise what should 
be done to keep 'em rolling.

W e ' l l  H e l p  Y o u  
S e c u r e

the Famous N e w

? i r t $ f o n t
DeLuxe CHAMPION
by helping you make out an 
application for a tire rationing 
certificate.

OR, LET US KEEP YOUR 
CAR ROLLING WITH

T i r e $ f o n t
F A C T O R Y . ME T H O D

R E C A P P I N G
All materials and workmanship full} 
guaranteed. You get 
extra safety, extra 
traction, longer mile
age!

G rad e  A Rubbet

K.1UH.IUMUP XUi

700
Jr *w-u

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
CISCO, TEXAS.

Dr nml Mrs C F Taul and 
children Lovell June and Blair re
turned Sunday from u month's va
cation trip While away they vis
ited friends and relatives at St. 
Paul and with Dr Paul s mother 
and brother at Woman Lake. 
Hackensack. Minn They then 
went to Davenport, la . where they 
visited Mrs. Paul's parents and a 
number of other relatives and on 
the return trip were accompanied 
home by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Fuller.

Mrs. It. E. Grantham returned 
Sunday from Austin where she 
had accompanied her daughter 
Miss Gene Grantham to enter Tex
as University. Miss Grantham 
graduated from Cisco high school 
with the June class.

Mr. and Mrs. K V. Meador of 
Breckenridge and Miss Mary Jean 
Flaherty of Cisco returned Mon
day from Camp Fannin where they 
visited Pvt. Bill Meador. They 
also visited friends in Dallas 
while absent.

Mrs Ray Haley and Mrs. 
Charles Kimmel were called to 
Cross Plains by the death of Mrs. 
Haley's mother-in-law Mrs. E. A 
Haley, who passed away at her 
home there Sunday The funeral 
was held at Cross Plains Baptist 
church at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon.

Rev and Mrs. E B Isaacks left 
this morning for Cleburne, having 
spent the weekend in Cisco m ith 
H R. Garrett and family.

H R Garrett and daughters 
Mrs. G. Roy Heifrin and Miss 
Dorothy Jo Garrett returned Sat
urday from u month's visit with 
relatives in Tennessee and Ala
bama.

Miss Barbara Brown of Denton 
visited her cousin Miss Sue Mob
ley Monday and has now gone to 
Rising Star for a visit with rela
tives.

Tuesday, September I, ioi-l

Miss Anna Jo Tableman has rJ 
turned from a weekend visit J 
Hearne with her former 
roommate Miss Beverly Harrell |

Mrs. S. W Altman was expectj 
home today from a vsit m gel 
lene with her daughter Mrs. p f| 
Robertson and family and her j j  
F. B. Altman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noble ai!,| 
daughters of Houston have return! 
ed home following a visit in tV-J 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. j J  

I se Noble.

P-nif r n*„ /-/nHrior*'. Lor'’ 7 'imJ Ci‘", K. Y.
I’E f’Sl-C OLA BO ITLINH  CO.. Brown wood. Texas

First Fall Showing

* * * * * * * *
I  Y k

pRUMWRIGHT’S
“V/e Appreciate Your Business”

= deed grateful for the business friends have 

1 given us at our little store.

Feeling that we are better prepared

to serve you now than in the past, with the 

best merchandise obtainable at reasonable 

prices, we will appreciate a continuation 

of your patronage and will welcome any 

new customers-

/ w v w

LANHAM GROCERY

S H A  McOanlies of Brecken- j 
= ridge visited relatives in Cisco 
= Sunday.

••
•era
in
MadeaioiaflU

| R E P A I R S
Vic « ill gl,dl» give voo » &«•

= ettimjic on the com of miking n«o 
H essiis repairs. Fisv ierm» noted to 

jour comcmcnce exa be imnged.

I N S U L A T I O N
Th.i is an ideal time to hinifita.

= Good insulation keeps youf horn*
= cool in summer and saves fuel in tbo j 
=  w inter. Costs are still surprisingly 
=  low. tasy pay meats can be imaged.

•rea

Seventeen

rd b m

p iu m a vi cut d n u * 
urtnndaji and nai|«n- 

• cacao.• coaaSl /'  
W u i o m l q w n -  //- 
uniK iiqW  , ?

town v
10.95

OodiYemA dqrnanrutfl.
0. h u o -p in a o ." u> hik ujas£ 
amdL naqom poncher piajukdL 
im. nm l am d JWach. carm W tdL 
u xtK  nsul on i& o fc  ujoa?. a m t  
tuuqem /iWSianndL-

rrwruL t& Mtum.-
11.95

d o a i^ d a d L 'is r iv
" d i rmjm nm&dwa 

c W n m - piujrumY cu t 
(Jjuaa  pum vrruA unth a m
MLdUAu\)t «/m2/iQ'i(laXkP 
naaafn. dLsud. cM p i-  

^ e p a m  a a to .*  ' 

p c r i i  VoXQUaitA' 

nrnimq c a n a l- ,

A\r^i M ta / rv

I * . 9 5

• r e a

in
Vomm

P A I N T I N G
IV>n't let the lack of rotSr cs*fc

keep von from doing needed p»mun^
Both interior and exteriors should I 
he kept op Do these job* «©w tod 
pay oo easy terms.

R O C K W E L L  BROS. 
& CO.

BUTANE TANKS
W e can make immediate deliveries on 

B U T A N E  TA N K S . Place your order now  

First come, first served.

KING APPLIANCE COMPANY
BRECKENRIDGE, TE X A S .

1908 East Walker St. Phone 838.

TELE L’A ILY  IHESS, CISCO, l'hJLA3

♦ «

BRIEFLY TOLD
Regular nieetLv cf Cisco iham- 

tvr of commerce dirntors a' o 
si'-mck tonight.

Simon Coplin, carrying a cane 
and bent a bit. la able to he out 
after suffering from an infected 
ankle for several days Mr Cop- 
lin, head of the West Texas Pro
duce company and commander of 
the American Legion Post, thinks 
he will be okay soon.

Burn, to Tech-Sgt anil Mrs L 
Howard May hew in a Houston hos
pital. September 3. a son Ronald 
Howard, weight seven pounds anil 
eleven ounces.

l>! and Mrs J W Bettis and 
daughter Bettye Sue of Houston 
visited his mother Mrs A T Bo
land Sunday afternoon.
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Eastland singing class will meet 
Sunday afternoon, September W. 
at Church of God in Eastland, 
says A E Leclaire. president. He 
adds "We are expecting singers 
from Ranger. Desdemona, Gorman, 
DeLeon, Dublin, Carbon, Caddo 
and Breckenridge A cordial mv 
tation to all "

Mary Jeanette Poe. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Poe. who had 
her tonsils removed Monday, is 
convalesi mg at the home of her 
parents on the Rising Star high
way near Cisco.

Mr and Mrs Charlie White 
have returned from Temple where 
they accompanied their daughter 
Miss Rose Marie White, Cisco high 
school graduate, to enter King s 
Daughters hospital as cadet nurse.

Mrs Orrelv Laws am! son Hoy 
Dean Laws have returned from a 
weekend visit with Relatives at 
Hico anil Carlton. They spent the 
summer in Canyon. T e x , where 

! Mrs, Laws, teacher in Cisco grade 
schools attended the summer ses
sion at Canyon State Techers Col
lege They are located at 404 west 
Eighth street.

Mr and Mrs A Bint have re
turned from Odessa where tnoy 
were called by the illness of their 
daughter-m-l&w Mrs. Eldon Bint, 
whose condition they report as 
much improved They were ac
companied on the trip by their 
son. Aiim Bint.

Mrs Leonard King and children 
Ann and Jimmy arrived Friday 
night from Coronodo, Calif., for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. W. 
E Spencer.

Mrf Myrtle Anderson mid Mrs | 
Vida Stephens returned Sunday | 
from Austin where they accom
panied Misses Dorothy Anderson 
and Cathryn Shepard, students of 
Texas University.

Mr and Mrs. Loy Nichols and 
son Donald Loy of Wichita Falls 
were weekend visitors in the home 
of her parents Rev. and Mrs. G. 
A Obenhaus.

Jack Evans has returned to 
Houston after a week's visit with 
his mother Mrs. Harriet Evans.

M T1 French of Sun Antohto 
visited lus family in Cisco over 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs J Wright Ligon 
of Big Spring visited in Cisco over 
the weekend with her mother Mrs 
John Van Horn and sister Miss 
Blanche Van Horn.

Mr and Mrs. G A Eppler and 
grandson Garry Pittman have re

turned from a weekend visit with 
Mr and Mrs Steadman Strickland 
at Truscott.

BUSINESS MOVED
Mrs J H Lewis of Comanche 

is visiting her sister Mrs. C. E. 
Duncan in the home of her son 
and wife Mr and Mrs. E C. Dun
can. Rising Star highway.

Having purchased the J. R. Malone 

Grocery, we wish to say that we are in-

Miss Doris Jo Pyle and sister 
Mrs lna Pyle Martin have return
ed from visits with relatives at 

' Gorman and Cross Plains.

Billy C. Frost of Dallas visited 
Mrs Frost and her parents Mr. 
and Mrs J E Spencer over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs Chailie Smith and, 
daughter Charlene of Sw eetwater j 

I spent Sunday in the home of her 
father J P McCanlies.

Miss Marcia Mobley of Dallas 
accompanied by her mother Mrs 
J S Mobley spent Monday with 
relatives at Rising Star.

Sgt and Mrs. Eldon Anderson 
came in Friday from Dallas where 
Mrs. Anderson has been receiving 
treatment for polio at Parkland 
hospital the past two months Mrs. 
Anderson and son Michael will re
main with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs O G Lawson while Sergeant 
Anderson is with the armed forces.

Mrs. Tom Stark is ill at her 
dome, 1205 west Eighth street.

Mrs W. W Manning, who has 
been sick for some time at her 
home on west Eighth street, is‘ re
ported as Improved.

Mr and Mrs. James L. Cullar 
and daughter Sandra of Abilene 
were joined here Sunday by Mrs. 
Cullar's mother Mrs. Charles Fla
herty on a trip to Temple where 
they visited* Mrs. Flaherty's son 
Pfc Charles* Flaherty, a patient 
at McClosky government hospital. 
Private Flaherty canie home with 
them for a short visit. Enroutc 
the group stopped in Brownwood 
and had dinner in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Frazier.

Mr and Mrs R L Shaw return- Miss Lora Ford was expected 
ed to Houston today after a visit home today from visits with her 
with her sister and husband Mr daughter Miss Virginia Lou Ford 
and Mrs J E Spencer and other at Corpus Cliristi and with her
relatives in Cisco brother in Houston.
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